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Ur~illlls will lII ake its i1li tial
a ppeara n ce ill intercol legia te de- T otals

Th e thirt), , "inth all lli versaryof
E. th e Zwillglian Literal')' Society was
I h eld on F rid ay e\'eni ll g at 8.00
0 o'cloc k. As is the cuslolll at snc h
0 times the reg ul ar weekly m eetin gs
0 we re se t aside, allel bot h societies
~ atteneled in a bod)' . MallY friends
0 ancl eX- lII e lllbelsof th e society were
0 prese nt , nlllllng them be in g a IIllln I her of al ulllni , who m ake th e a lllli -
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much harder limeof it. His examillatio ll s are fewer. He must pass
the Pre\'iolls Exalllination with a
specia l examination added to it, to
s how that h e has a certain amo unt
of ge nera l cultl1l'e. This he usu a lly
does illlmediately o n entering Co llege.
The n for three ),ears h e
studies o n e subject alo ne a nd at the
end of that time goes inlo a n eight
cia)' exami n a ti o n cO\'eri n g the work
of the three years,
A good deal
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liat inJ:; circks 0 11 this ~I o nd ay e\'e n ·
PENN GA ~ I E
A p rogram of lite ra r y and IIIU · merit th at you can 't "cra m " for it
ing wh ell it \\ill lII eet a tea III frolll
In V,e seco nd gallle of Ih e local sica l nllmbe rs was rendered by at th e last mom ellt.
There are
Swarthmore College ill Bomberge t ~"a!'10 1l, Pe1l1l mix ed hits wit h lllis- 1llClilUers o f the ~ocil::ty assis ted hy about as IIIUIlY H ono11r a~ Pass
Hall. The suhject t o h e debated plays, and WOII hy th e score of i-3. the College Orchestra und e r th e ~I e n.
is R boh'ed, th a t the att itu de of \\'i th prope r sllpporl hehind him leadership of Prof. H e nc k els. The
Frolll work we turn to play.
the Federal Comts towards the II-e Tl o rten wOllld h a \'e gi\'ell the m a Orchestra played the Recessional
The Coll egia te di\'i<ion of Calllof the writ of injunction as indi· stiff arJ:; lIl11e nt , hilt the qllestion of and obli ged severa l times dnrin g bridge m akes it better adapted than
cateel by the Blick Stove and R a n ge winlling the I?;a lll e was se ttled by t h e evenin g's exercises. Th e num - allY Ulliversity bnt Oxford, which
COlllpany d~cisio1l is C'olllll1ci\'e to a ser ies of mi splays behind him ill were well recei\'ed, as were a ll th e close ly resembles it, for a wide
the hest illte rests of the people o~, th e third a nd fonrth innings. IIIl1sica l features o f the program. s pread athletic development., PracIhe United States, a ll .C]lI es tlOn.s ,of After th e fo nrth illnillg only one All th e lite ra ry lIulllbe rs d ese rve ti call y every 1I11d ergr ad uate at
cOllstltlltlOn a llty ellllllnatecl. 1 h e hit w as lIIad e frolll hilll.
spec ia l me ntion for th eir excellellt Cambridge ta kes part in some
teanl that will re prese llt our in s titu ·
UrsillllS scored first. Bllntilll?; rendition.
game or o the r. E\'ery afte rnoon
tioll is conI posed of ~I ess rs . Abel, was hit hy pitc h ed ball, advallced
My e rs, '09, chairlllan of the com· the ri ve r is cons tantl y stirred with
'09. ~Iyers. '09, and ~I(lser, ' 10, to third o n a single alld an o ut , a nd mitlee, presid ed. The o th e r m e m- th e was h of scores of boals and the
with Lan cks, ' 10, as alternate. scored o n Horte ll 's 10llg fly to bers of the comlllittee were Mi ss playing fields are ali\'e with strugcompe tell.t jud ges have been se· cellter.
In th e secolld inning Frylillg, a nd ~l ess rs. \\'agn e r,Bllllt' gling players in the various intercllred to re nd e r the Ir deCISIOn on Hoo\'e r got to third before th e ing and Behney. A reception and collegia te contests. Each College
the merits of the arglllllellts. Th e ove rthrow o f his gro ulld e r could refreshme nts follow ed. The pro- maintains its one, two or e\'en six
public is invited to attend the d e- be recovered. A little later h e gralll:
crews, its Rugby footba ll team , its
bate, on ~lollday evening at 8 p. III. scoreel on a wild pitch by Colli e r. OPEN ING MARCH
"Soccer" team, its cricket tea m
BASEBALL
Still another was added in th e
THE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA and its trac k team, Lacrosse, field
I third when after beillg passed to J:-.I\'OCA TlON
h ock)" golf, cross country running
a\\~he ;:.::~b~:~~~:so;~s;\'a~a~~~~:;:~ fir, t Hortell scoreel on. a pretty. R:.:V: .:\·II ORTEN .~. KLINE, A.,!. alld other minor s ports att~act a
. y
.
.
. double by Abel. At lIlIs Junctlll'e I JOLIN -CE I,LO DUEr
smaller number. POSSIbl y 111 the
WIth the nIne of Pnnceton Ulll~ a challO'e of pitchers was madl:: a1ld
i\lESS HS . I-IOln'oN AND \VAGNER ftlture development of Ursiults inversity, It was Princeton's seCOll( no t1101~ rUlls were scored.
DECLAi\IA:nON: A Fight for a Ci~y,
tel' rOll contests may lead to a
game of the season, alld they h a d .
, l ' H A N C l S Loy Llzo.;"OAMAN, 10
g
P
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little trouble wi lining by the score
After havlIIg the ~ame well III 1'olsto),; A l.ilerar), Criticism
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hanel, UrSlt1l1S threw It away III the
l\lARGARET YETTEH FRYLING, '09 alhletlcs.
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The' opening games are usually unfortunate third il:nin g . Chap- VOCAL SOLO: Asthore
,ro/ere
A fe w more words about rowl11g
.
man upon rehe\'lng Colher, pltchecl
ERNEST E. QUAY, ' \I 1 at Cambridge m a)' find a place.
taken as a means of gettillg . a line s lel;did ball. Pownall played a ~IONOLOGUE: LOllg Dblallce L ewis Early in the fall freshmen are got
on the new men, anel the Pnllceton fi~,e ganle in left field . The score:
HENRY GERMANUS MAEDER, ' 10 Ollt anel train ed. A few wee ks later
ganle gives promise of great tlllllgS PI'NN
IC H. O.
A.
E. CHORUS: I. Love .lId Summer
West the College boat captain makes lip
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sinus' inability to bUllch the itittillg
\HIS largely responsible for the def~at. l -iortell itt the box is hetter
thall e\'er, and hI..! ha~ all l'XCellt:lll
recei\er in Freese.
'1'1,,, laller
calche:..; likt:: a \'l:t\""'~l11. lIt' made
a \'ery al1spiciOll~ tlc.:but at the hat
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Pl1hlishe(l \\'l'~kl)' at Un;illllS College,
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ycar, hy the Ahl111111 Association of Ursinus College.
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DAVIS

240 High St.

Pottstown

Eyesn;:;.II';::l~~: ~" Cla..,,,cs

Easter Opening
Myers announce lhei r Easter Opening, Fridayand Saturday, narch 26
and 27.
l Ob

W. Main St. , Norristown

SHOES
"THE EV ANS" ::~7~;~n Pen
Traveling Bags
INK PENCILS
and Trunks
ENDER ' S SAFETY RAZORS
Weitzenkorn's EVANS' BOOK STORE

CONCERT AT NORRISTOWN

J. Abel.'09·

~'e~~I:~~e~: :~;:

v. J. Abel, '09.
H . L . Custer, '09.
E. C. Wagner, '10.

~\l. Soci~;ies, E"el yn~!.;I ~St~:I':~~;: ::~:
Y. ill. C. A.,
Y. W. C. A.,

H. L. Custer, '09.
Helen Neff, '09.

Exchanges,
Albert R. Tho111pson,
College Notes,
D. E. Bunting,

' 10.

' 11.

BUSINESS MANAGER

ASSISTANT

COLLEGE
Boys
and Girls
I
WHO KNOW

aUlI all a r oll ll<llu:lpe rs to !->C hool fell ows

Athletic Editor,
Alu lIllIi Editor,
Lit. Supplemellt,

GARRY

in our own, all college acti\'iti es
are gi \'en eq ual attentio n. It may
be a ~o ur ce o f sa ti sfaction to ma n )'
to k ll ow tlte paper was modeled
after our ow n " \\leek ly." Th e respecti\'e ma nagers h a \'e been in
co nlnlunication for some tim e as to
the workin gs of a col lege weekly,
a nd our system so strongly appealed to th e neighboring sch ool
tha t th ei r first volume is clo 'ely
buill over our ow n plans. Thi s d oes
cred it to the "Ursin us \\Ieekl y . "

C.

MYERS, '09

BUSIN~SS

MANAGER

H . G. ilIAEDER,

' 10

$1.00 per )'t::ar, Si llg le copies, 3 celll!:).

FRIDAY, APR. 2, 1909.

Prof. Joll s took th e l\Ien's Gl ee

01

Club to No rristo wll
1"' ll esday
POTTSTOWN
eve nin g, where a successfl11 con- 141 tllGH ST.
cert was g iven in th e Central Presbyte rian Church.
Th e co ncert
marked the debut of th e boys in
" Ta nts a Corset t h at wi ll sta n d hard
th eir full -dress suits, and they were
wear a nd will accentuate the grace
we ll received in every way .
and cOlill iness of bodily movements
The Glee was ass isted by Mr.
wh e ll in reposef ul altitude:"
H orton , A, on the violin aud by
WE HAVE TtlEn
r..lr. \V aguer, '10, celli st. l\1r.
From 50 Cents to $5,00
Wi smer, '09, was the reade r for
A ll )' figure fitt ed.
the e\'e nin g. The l\lale Quartette,
BRENDLINGER'S
which is very popular with NorNo rris town
ri stow n a udi e nces, contributed .Lwo
num bers, ancJ encores were in o rd er.
Solos by Messrs. F ogleman and CHAS, H, ELLIOTT CO.
Quay with th e Glee were strong
CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY
a nd pleasing numbers .
' I'h e l'I'~:)~I:~t i~~~: ~~\~,!~\IS' vi 11g
Th e audience was large a nd apCommencement Invitations
preciati\·e. a nd th e pleasure whi ch
and Class Day Programs
the trip afforded made th e Concen
Ua. ll ce Progra ms , JII\·italio ns, l\1~lIns
a ~ucce ss in e\'er)' \\'ay. A nll111 17th and Leh igh Ave., PhEa.
ber of th e stud ents accompanied the
Club and occnpied resen'ed seats BE A SPORT----==
ill the gallery .
AND KEEP WAR~1
v. n. c. A_
In a gray or blue flannel shi rt

An Athletic Girl

iI

EDITORIAL

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

Collegeville, Pa.

L. L. BICKINGS

Jeweler
and

@ptician
34

E.

MAIN

STREET

NO'R'RISTOWN

Windsor Hotel

Banquets a nd DInners n
With this iss lle th e old editoria l
specialty . Prices moderate
sLaff lays dow n its pen , a nd tllrt!,
O\'er th e care of the paper to th ~
new ly elec ted staff. The work of
th e assoc iate ed itors dnring th e
year has been faithful; no criticism
a nd only praise can be the irs .
A Sweater, Too
\!,Th atever the results, we can reTh e meetin g on
\Vednesday
MRS. FRANCES BARRE1T
tire with the pleasant satisfaction eve ning was th e last one und e r the
of some duty done. \\'e h ave had present ad ministra ti on , a nd was in
11ts illRW\lUl
College Men's Headquarters III
criticism, but our own work h a, the h ands of the retiring pres id ent ,
call ed it down upon liS. Th e work Koons, '09, \\'ho gave a rev iew a nd
Philadelphia
had been well planned, but ev id ent- report of th e year's work. The
l y it was too id ea listic, for lll a 1l Y work of the Assoc iation was s hown ,
things were nC\'er rea lized to th eir and the hope was ex pressed th at the
fnllest measure . The places where work done during the year might be
~5c.
Supplies Schools of all Grades with
we have fallen short are many, a nd but a modest beginning of greater
Competent Teachers. AssIsts Teacha knowl edge of these with hopes results for the coming year.
ers in Obtatning Positions
for improve ment in all thin gs is
Th e report was in th e nature of
No agem'y ill th e COlllltly has dO ll e 11I0ie ru r it.,
clicllb o r SCl'1I1 ed pU!'Iltio ll S fOI a !:ul!cr proporth e only heritage th a t we
he- a re\' ie w of the work done by the
Hell
lDeRler
quea th the ne w sta ff.
several committees. and recomA word mnst be sa id of the mendallons and sl1gge,Uons wele MRS. ANNA MERKEL'S
~~I~~:;:; ~~~~~~e 10 tCll c h crs who <In: q\lnlifi~cI to
business condition of the " Weekl y" offered to strengthen wh ere the re
BARBER SHOP
HARLAN P. FRENCH
which lllay be of interest to In a ny was wea kn ess
First-Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call 81 Chapel St,
Albany, N. V,
subscribers.
Th e paper is on a
The PreSIdent gave statIstIcs of
and see us
Selld for CirC\llar.
better footing than eve r , th a nks the A ssocia tion. The membershIp
Lo th e energy a nd ability of the I at present is fifty-six, six of whom .
Ma nager. Strained conditions in are associate members. TwentyThe gentleman shown in the illustration is dressed
thi, d epa rtm ent are unkn owll. It I three new men were enrolled dnrin "very swell" attire of the fashion of abont 1850.
is to be hoped that the sncceeding ing the year. The members are
Jacob
Reed , the founder of Jacoh Reed,s Sons, \\'as an
year may find a s imilar situation distributecl among the classes as
authority ill the clothing bnsiness long before that
in the business end of it , and great- follows: Seniors, II, Juniors, 12,
tim e howe\'er, and his successors are still acli\'dy enly impro\'ed work from the staff of Sophomores,
8, Freshmen 14,
gaged in supplying correct clothing and outfitting to
edito rs .
Academy, II. The new Cabinet
"smart" yonng men of the present genuation-expetakes up the work at this time in
riellce COUllts for sometliillg.
\\'e are pleased to recei\'e as an a field ripe with opportunities for
exchange a weekly publica tion spiritual growth .
Spring Suits for lHen,
$15 to $40
frolll our si,ter co llege, Ha\·erford.
$12 to $25
Young Melt'S Suits,
ACADEnv BASEBALL
$ 12 to $35
Spring OvercoOlts, The issuing of a weekly is a new
$15 to $35
Rain Coats,
departure for Ha\'erford, but the
The recently organized AcadelllY
,heel is a \'ery creditable one. As Boseha l1 Team made its initial ap-

Pathfinder

_ . Albany Teachers' Agency
Cigar

Wour

I

t!~~~r'I~\~~i)::0~~::f.~:i:~ijl;f.~~:,~~!.;;:~1j3,~~\~

JACOB REED'S SONS

I

E. A. Krusen, f'

D.

pcarance last S<lt llrci ay. comillg Ollt stl"lents are c()nctrtlul this is not
THE CELEBRATED
\ictor<Jns onr their opponents , III lexI,ected. 0\\ ing to the II ea r apCHICAGO CLOTHING
Norristown, Pa. Collegel'ille lI igh School T eam by proach of the Easter \·acation.
409 Cherry S t.,
a ~c.ore 5-3.
.
. l ~o\\' e\'(;:.r, \\'e urge all, st.l1dents. to
~rl~I:I(~~;,:,t~ ;~ :~~I~;': 8.
1 he battt:ry cOlllprised of \\'ll1p- ~ gin: t1llS maller their ItumedIate Appeals to College Men
T ele pho "e, . Be ll. 30 .... K ey"o" •. ''0
pie and Rabell gi\'c promise of some attention. so that th ey will be able I
all Over the Country
good work. \\'hile t h e infi eld com- to pal' their allloll nts pledged af te r
prised o[ L. Fnste, A. ~Ienendez. the Easter , ec"". Keep in mind
S. Estrada and
H orten
dis- your pledge and co me back pre. .
DENTIST .
tinguis hed th em se h 'es hy their pa r ed to fllifill it. Those other
Dlstl'lbuting Agent
('01legl?l1i1 \e ,
clel'er fi e ldin g alld knowledge of th a n stlldents. including a lu1l1ni
Pottstown, Pa.
.
BOTH ' PHONES
ba'eball.
and friends. we again urge to conFORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Of Kuppenheimer's

to

S. MOSH Eln

Dr. S. D. Cornish

F?'1.

I

Carefully
Exa~ined. With a th oroll gh drill in batting
Lenses Ground to S uit. th e t ea m b Ids fair to \\'in ho no r.
~ [ a nage r \\' hlppl e h as a rranged
A. B. PARKER, Optician a fair schedllie o f ga mes bot h at
Established 1879 at
home and abroad.
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
Although this tea m does not
KCYSTONE PHONE 277
directlyrepre~e lltallY part of the

EYES

D. H. Bartman
Ice

Newspapt: r., nlld i\l ngn.d ll t:);,

The Picturesque and

Historic

PERKIO~IEN BRID6E HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE

Co ll ege Agent. Chas. Behnoy

NOR'RISTOWN
LU 1\1 t?H

D7I\ 'U 71

On the Perkiomen

Re n3Se~ca.t;7
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lows:
C.A.S.
c. 1-1. S.
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SErIINARY NOTES

.

Shepard's Hotel

.

[0

.

p. FENTON

Collegeville, Pa.

a1ld middle c1as:-;,cs were c llte rt a ill ed

by Dr. alld ~Irs. \'aIiHorn e . A
most delightfl11 evenin g was spent

Gillallcl. '09. I se·lIbe rg.

'[2,

and

STAR LYCEUM BUREAU

C()~~hr\iCt~awt l:~"~[~lSiC~Iaster" TRtBUN;I;~IF:~':~M~n·~'~w
111

11

a( e p

11a ,

lies

YORK

All ngency f01" th e

aye\'e llltl g .

ill social illte rco nrse .
lIcNeil, A, Laurent, A, wit- LEADING LITERARY & MUSICAL
Prof. Robertsoll 1lmph)' of Day- lIe.sed
the
Princeton-Ursinns
CELEBRITIES

I

Th " Y. ~1. C. A. elected the
Miss M arie Drumm , ex.
A,
flll;;~;~~\·11·~ll.:'~i~);t~·:~~r ~~II~hgr;~~;I~~~:;r:l~l~i following- (~fficers !o.r the ellSl1~llg of Philad elphia spe11t Saturday and
yet 0111' clothes are not "'pell>i"e. Try yea r: Presl(knt. Kriete, '10; Vlce- Sunday with fri~nds at college .
thelll-oncc. Von will COllie hack again. Pre,ident. Hartman, '10; Secretary.
Th e Misses Ethel 13ransome and

MILLER'S

~ndr~

E. H. Mehlbouse & Co.
R. S. THOMAS. Agent

tOil deli\'ereel a ,cho la rl y alld im - ga lll e 011 Saturelay.
Is. n exposition orthe . elvance,1 crea- pressi\'e address to the Y. 111. C. A .
lIis,; Ruth Rogers of Royersford
;~O~I~l~l~l~~~~~II~~ f(~~oY~lti:~I_t1~~~~e \(:~~~:~~~{ 011 Thursday eve nil1 g. Hi~ s u bject dsited i\Iiss L atshaw, ' I I, Friday
h ere" C~11I show; yOH will fi11(1 sty le var- was " Two \Vays of Sah-atioll."
a lld Saturday.

t .. te.

{-;,/,

POTTSTOWN, PA.

This Clothing Store

iatiolls that wi ll slJrely ~I ppea l to your

S(

50 ~Orek(l ,;Jte(llI)

PERSONALS

011 \\eclllesriay e\'ellillg th e jnllior

F,

00

Troyry N.Y.

~inlltwntil'rC)"'ldCd(()r. R!'''rlfnrtl.~nlOlCue. l librarY.

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

t ~ \..-

ca n be. sec ured by ad cl resslllg th e
AthlettcDlrector,1IIr. Price. W e
IllllSt build thi s h ou se before th e
Fall, so again we a~k e\'ery QlIe to
Col1e2'evllle, PlI.
contribute as soon as possible.
AlIIt. brought for\\'ard ,
$+O[ 00 J . S. SHEI'ARD. Proprietor

Institute

Dealer in

I\~

I

I hrotlgh th e kltldtl ess of a [rt e lld
Prof. \\'. A. Kline,
t;-1,rC olytechrll 8C<tl>>:,,{r~ of Dr. Herbrtl ck the S elllillary \\'a, From all Aillmlllls
4tG'~,y?0(
presellted wit h a compl e te set of
C('-9;, 0",
' \ \ 'el'llc r' s
Ellcyc\opeciia.
This
Total
IItI?
g ift is a valuable aclclitioll to th e

Dry Goods, Groceries. Etc.

rr.

Norristown
[or the furtheratlce of the baseball the project. If it is a t a ll possible , 204 DeKalb St.
spirit.
a print of th e I)lans will be m a iled Good place fo r College 111el1 to s top 0 11
The sco re by illuings is as fol - to a ll who desire to see th~11l and
th e \\ a)' frolll Philadelphia .

Umpire, 'rhos. Gilland.

w.

CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE

Cakes and
illstitutiotl. it is organized for th e prO\'alowing to th e simplicity of
Confectionery purpose of good cl eau s port, a nd desigu aud the general fea ttlres of

erea!I~ESe~~~CERI~~ltegeVitle

P

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

tri bu te.
It is snrprising indeed
th a t more ans\\'ers are 1I 0 t recel\'ed
t o personal let ters sen t ou t, and
that mo re inq lliri es are no t made
cOl1ceruillg th s fi e ld hOllse. Pl alls
h a\'e a lready bee n dra\\'n and \\'e
a re Sl1re t1l <::y will mee t with a p-

Treasurer, S\\'ope, '[ 0; ~Jary jolms of Phi lade lphia and
~l lIsica! Director, Fry, ' 10; R e- ~Iiss Calhoun of
orristown were
POTTSTOWN
presentati\'e from the Faculty, Dr. \'isitors at coll ege 011 Saturday .
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
Stihitz.
BranSOllle, A, visited his hom e
Dr. \ 'ollllle r arrallged for specia l in Philadelphia 011 " 'ednesday .
ICE CREAM
sen-ices
in
Secollc1
Refurlned
The following saw the P ennUnequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods
Church, Dayton, for Passion \','eek. Ursinus game at Philad elphia on
BURDAN BROS.
Dr. Vollm er is sllpplyillg the con - \\'ednesday: Gay, A, McNeil, A,
Pottstown, Pa.
gregation lIutil the pastor· e lect en- Charles ancl Louis Fuste, Prie to,
ELLIS RAMSEY Dealer in ters upon Ilt s \VOl k.
Baco n , \Vhlpple, ~Iellendez
I
FIStl, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. LobFIELD HOUSE FUND
11,ss Sala h Brecht, of Elk IIls
sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
Park,
and
lIIISS
Carne
Kerschuer,
1:20 E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa.
Snb.cllptlons to the Field House of Mahanoy CIty, 'pent the latter
Fund hm e not been plenliful d ur- pal t of la,t week at the college as
ing the past \\' e~k . As far as the the guests of lIIiss Price .
Leidy,

'11.

THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL COllEGE OF PHILADElPHIA I

Ch oice c lltcltn illl11 ClI1" for Ch\lrches, Soci eties
ami School-; fllllli ... llt:cI nt modcm l e cost

DU. WATT
DENTIST
Sllecialist in Crown anti Uridge
Work. Gold and Enamel Fillings.
Positively Painless Extraction
Norristown Trust Building
Suite 303, 305
NORRISTOWN

For

p~otograp~5
See

<Be!j5er
8\ \<2 2Hain St.
norristolVlI,

pa.

Special rates to students

McVEY

HAS FOUR DEPARTMENTS:

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic
Chemistry

<toUeoe'ttext-1l3oohs
of ever)' desci iplioll. lI ew alH,l !ooecolld hnuJ
li as

Il:lllo"~d

to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
1\11\1 exleml:, U cOldin.1 ill\'ilnlion to his wallY
\>lItron ... to \'i~ll1he new ... tore

Hahnemann Medical College ailu Husµitul
PIHLAD~':LPH1A,

:!.!!

Weitzenkorn's Clothes

PA.

Olclc>i 11omreopathic ,\lcd"al Coae; ~ in !.1 ~ World

I~

l'O\ L :.
(If Lrn r yc•us. E x1..·ep1 io n:d o p:)ort unit ~s fo r pra c tical
\\od... 111 ;l!I cL·p.u :l' ·at
C link. ) f.w1.iti1..•i a:1..• u n i:Xl"C1•t· I; 3"). l .O p:uicnts
l"·.t!L'J ;1111n1.1'.I . 0. l.i< 1.c a J 11 ·<.L.1J . · i.1 trn...t.1. .1 1. 1 .L.. J.c 1ilL', S.1;·gc;y ~\ilJ
O hs tt.: tri n;, r :thur.uori1. .. 1:1l,f<l.I; ,hly muJ crn a 11J 1.q. i. p p ~ J fo r inJ i \'i . lu~l wo rk .

l :11 tully g 1.1clc J

Are just what they are intended lo be-garments de
luxe-refined clothes, yel designed a wee bit out-of-tbe-

Announcement and furth ct informatio ;1 sent on application.

HERBERT L.

NO~THROP,

They're live, up-to-dateyoung fellows' togs,

orclinary.

M. D., Dean .

truly exclusive, unique, happy and original.

Righi Over the Plate
The Reach Ba.se Ball has helped
t.:> mai<.e base ball history, for until
the introdoction of the Reach Ball
the game lacked the finer points which
place Base Ball to-day at the forefront
/IS the greatest of all outdoor sports.

'lhe~h,

I

This

pring let it be WEITZE~KOR. 'S CLOTHES

foe yourn.

WEITZENKORN' S

~

Pottstown

rn

L'i'25C!S25? ~-'12.5~825sJ
The New Century Teachers' Bureau

Base Ball
is the only authorized official ball of the Ameri-

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

can League. It is used in th e big college championship games-Harnird, Yale, Penns) lvania,
Cornell and Princeton-all demand the bestfor that same reason all other colleg'e men de-

mand Reach Base Balls and Ba ·c Ball Goods;
they know they can depend on Reach Quality.

Has rlaced many Ursinus Coll ege graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEOROE

The Reach Guarantee ~~;..~:::,h••~;::,• g:'.a;,~

!!;~hu~~t ~~:,'~~:f:pe,a~::: e~~~;~~~~eafs"~~~~'/,~~~ a:::!~';~~

Get the new Rench Officinl Dase nail Guide for 1909.
lo cents ul dealer'~ or by wail.
New 1909 Bau Ball Catalogue snit FREE200 colond lllust1alions.

A. J. REACH CO1s1s TULIP ST., PHILADCLPHlA, PA-

ii'\.

DOWNING, Proprietor

MUSIC

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAJTS

Everything in Music
BASSET'S MUSIC STORE
Tuni11g and rt-pairs a sp~ci~tlty.

LIFE

~ ;~, ;~1~11S~:.;, 1~ ~,~~~'.,~~RSITY
1

"fir,t Lent hoat" is made up of
the best cre11· that can he got together, the "second boat " of the
next choice and so Ott.
Before
Ea,ter the Lent h111nping races are
held.
These are intercollegiate in character. Trinity h as six boats enkred,

Downing one.

Th ere

• ~i;:

1

~~~~nit~.. ~~~·ec~io::; f~::r :::~cessii·e

~~~a~r~~d S~~~~~bia

$tCt)()Cn ']Lane 1<olger

,.
JJ
gether with the narrowness of the
JEWELER
ri\'ers wltich makes coaching from
New York
180 Broadway
the bank so easy and snpen·ision
Cluh ancl College Pins ;ind Rings.
so perfect acconn ts largely for the
Gold, Silver aml Hronzt' L\lt>ials.
Diai11011ds, \V <1tches and jewelry.
' u ptriori ty o f English c re ws at
this form of spo rt.
When in Potl~town try sh oppi11g at
Considering every! hin g, work
and play, snrrounding and associa-

1

::,~l~t~r;~~~~;'~'t\·t:t:l;;:~ : ~llC:m:~~:~:~:

pl;1ml in line a fixed di-ta net a pat t
and at the gntt the proce"sintt stat t.;, through tlt e College atttl town.
each boat trying to catch the one
aht'ttd. If it succeed-.;, the ln11nper "I pa!.t b~sidc the reverend walls
and b11111ped f\111 close: tn the ha11k

111 which of old l wore th e gown;

and let the others go by. Thus Ai:dr~:::~~~:~~~~:~·~·/:~:;•,::;st:le town,
for each boat the race may last
one h1111dn:d yards or it ma 1 run Aud heard once more in College fa11es

Place

and see h i s new l ine of

REGAL

SHOES

~\II

styil':s, culs, C'>lor-.anrl shap<="s At.
... o la r l' .... po~h or anything that ca11 he
bought i11 lhc best ... 1101:: store in Lhe city.
Rl·g-:-il clot'" rcpniri11g in the ''Regal \\'ay . ' 1
Bring your shoes lo me.
Any om: huyii1g- shoes din·ctly from
l<.t=gal"::i :\Iarket Street Store, "ill coufor
a favor upon 111e hy prest::nting my carcl
MEN'S
~~.:{"''~~~t:~~:you expect to fi11tl in a 11r a slip striti11g th.it he is from t·rsi11us.
J Ian: a full lint" of coll~ge and acacle111y
z11odf'r11 Dtpart111e11t Ston:.
pcnants, \\all l1a1111cr . . , a11il cu:;hion CO\'POTTSTOWN, PA .
ers. \\'ill get you athletic uniforms; jcr~1.:ys1 sweaters and sweater coat:, made to
meHsure a11<l an)·thing in tht: line of sport' • "
ing goo<ls that au athlete needs.
SURPLUS
I <lout ask for your patronage because
\\'coffer depositors every ach·antage con- I am a 11 stude11t, '' but becau~e I can gh-e
sistl:!11t with consen·ativi::: banking.
you"' high a quality of goocls at as reaPays i11t~rest on dc:posits.
sonabh: prices as you ca n Kt:t a11ywhcre
and will save you the trouble of going
THOS J BECKMAN
after it.

wa~,~~·Cu~~~e

Collegev1'lle Naj1'"i1al Ba11k

ACNA:~~:~~I D~~op~~~!TS$6SOO

•

Tltestonntlteirltiglt-bniltorgnnsmake,

Tl~n1~r~~:;:~;t~.~~:~:~:~i ~~l~i1'.';~:t,•,:~~

In the scc.,11cl days racing the
l111111pers 111on~ 11p a notch and the
lmmpecl mu\·c do\\'11 one. To make And caught once more the ciislant s houl ,
fnnr httnq» itt the four days racing
The measured pulse of racing oars
1

At~dn:~~~)'.~\;;·i~ ;::·sa;,~a~~~b~:~t

shores

•

College Engraver and
Stationers

I

After Easter acti\'e preparation

TO

Paddle's

Ell is fl ii Is' Store

tions, one can safely say that a

year bef .. re. The ri\'er is a' 11ar- and thankful feelings. Otte wonltl
tow as the Perkiomen, •o hoats are like too sottte clay to go back, and

i, an event celebrated sotttetimt:s
\\'Ith 111ore zeal than cliscrttion.

Avenue

Philadelphia

;;~:2a~:~n~~~~:~: i~tf Bt:~~it~~i~~po;~:

cJays and in three divisions. In lltree years residence at Cambridgt:
c:ach c1i\'i~io11 are th e fifteen crews is a 11 experience which will alway~
which ended in that cli1·i,io11 tlte he looked hack to with pleasurable

""for the wholt: ntile and a half.

SPRING

bridge makes easier the sekct iou STUDIOS:

it i' lo row his mile ancl a half. of a cn:w lo represent the U11inot-Immerliately after Christmas the .' ity again'l Oxford, one of the

Ope11

evenings

StudenL's J{ z1tes
1

Norristown

122 E. Main St.

OUR WORK:
·1 he Criterion Everywhere

WALTER R. DOUTHETT
t 3 Academy Building

~:~::~·;;,,~~;·c~,;:;~~;.~',',';;t~~~~sri~~;°';,~'.;i,~~;,~: Nobby Styles in
ca~2': ~;~h St.
Philadelphia
Fa II Ha ts, $1 to $3

1909 COLLEGE MEN

p,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,~::~~1:~1 :.~::~~~:gtl:,~:~0::~.~:;

TRACEY ~;1:~~:::~ Ha;,,:
3tl E. l\lain St., Norristown

111,.:h :..d1uul :-,t:ik 111 the t'1111111. _ l'c1111-.,·h'a111a
1

T~J~h:a~~~u~r~~~tA~~~ ~fi'~i~~ 1~1 ~~., felt

!i,~~~~~;~ f;~fe ~\~t~~~~~:~~~~~~:~,~~11:t:::~~~ ~~-:~~:
1

0

hegi11s for th e l\lay races in which
:-,1.:h•xJI stnte 111 the t'nion h. a ,·ahml•k a .... i t
1
a ~maller 1n1111ber of hoaLs race in For thi~ mu!'lt always be the st11li- !~1'~~~[..?;~;1~:-.~~11~~~ l~·~~~1t~~~;·c:::,~t1~u ~~~... i,~::i

the ~a111c way un s licli11g seats in- ment of a graduate rdurniug to
,teat! of fix~cl.
Tlte ge11.:rous his Alma ~lal~r after a Jap>c of
11u111her of boah thnt race at Cam- years.

61

"'l·d~:,~>1';~ ~ ~:~~rs : u:~ENCV
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F.\CJ)llii11g 111 up lo dale

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
GILBERT & C.ULDIN
•UCl;C

•0'4•lO CA•••:l ... rnll:TZ

209 High St.

Pottstown P•.

